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ec. 2 (2). INF RMATIO;"; COKCER 'IKG O~IP";";IE~. Chap. 2.-.t
CHAPTER 253.
Th ompame. lof rmatioll ct.
1. In this A t, -
2if) i
I nl r-
pretatHHI
(a) " ompan " or "corporation" .hall include an '(''llllll''ny.''
public a ociation, corporation, company, or other
incorporaled organization, \\'h th r acting- a a
trustee or not;
(b) liSe urity" hall mean ecurity as defined in Thc··sp"" ..il.\· ...
SeCitrit-ies Act, and regulation!> made thereund 1'; :.~~65.·tnl ..
(c) ., S ndica te" hall in Jude an. as ciation, partner-' Sl'ndf ·ate."
hip, yndicaie or unincorporated organization,
\\'h th r acting a a lru tee or not. 1928, . 33, . 2.
2.-(1) A pro pe tu containing uch inf rmation a rna FIlIll
f ' . b . d h hI' G Pf'Q ne('l,,~.rom tIm to tIme requlr t e _I ulenant- overnor
in ouncil v rifi d a th Provincial. cr tary may dir t.
together with th f pre. rib d in the Order-in·\ouncil .. hall
be filed with th Provincial e retary by Vl"ry synrlirate and
by very ompany other than a private company,
(a.) upon th slabli. hm nt in Ontario of a head ur olh 'rOnlariu
ffice; and offic:c.
(b) upon omm n in any bu ine in ntario, or upon 'l)Inlfl ""e-
th !>al in Ontario of any of it . curitie ; anrl :~~~~7~~f.
(c) upon any Illat rial change in any fact s t forth in 'hang
fil In fact.$:.thf' la. I Jlro. p ct I( d: and
(d) upon th sale in Ontario. of allY iSSUl' of '(' 'untlcs :>.'('w i... "I'.
I' any part th I' of other than thaI in I' . P 'ct or
which a prospectu has been fil d. 1928, . 33,
s.3 (1); 1929, c. ·0.. 2.
(2) pon d fault in the filing of any such pro pectu for Penalt~·.
a p riod of more than t n days aft r it hould hav' b n
fi: d under ub eClion I, each dire tor and offic'r of tht>
company and cach promot('r f the. yndicat('. and any I 'r. on
a ting- a a r presentative in Ontario of an l'xlra provincial
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company or syndicate shall be liable upon summary con-
viction to a penalty of S20 for each day of such default. and
in ddault of payment thereof 10 imprisollment for a term
1101 exceeding- three months. 1928, c. 33, s. 3 (2).
(3) This section shall not apply to corporations liable to
JXtymcllt of lax tinder subsections I 10 12 of section 3 of
The CorpoTl/f;olls Tax A ct or 10 an insurer licensed under
The II/SlfrtlllCe Ad, except where such corporation or insurer
is selling its treasury stock in Ontario either directly or
throug-h <IllY person or company. 1928, c. :n, ~. 3 (3); 1933.
c. 59, s. 31 (I).
a.-(1) On or before the 30t h day of June in each and evcry
year without notice or demand to that effect, every corporation
incorporated under the laws of Ontario, and every other
corporation having: its head or other office or doing business
or any part thereof, in the Province of Ontario, shall unless a
corporation liable to payment of tax under subsections I to 12
of section 3 of The Corporations Tax Act, or unless an insurer
licensed under The IusuTal/cc ACI, make out, verify and
deliver to the Provincial Secretary as hereinafler required.
tog-ether wit h the fee prescribed by Order-in- Council, a detailed
return containing" as of the 1st day of :\'Iay next preceding-.
correctly stated. the followin~ information alld particulars,-
(a) the name of the corporation:
(b) the jurisdiction under the laws of which the cor-
poration was incorporated;
(c) the manner in which the corporation is incorporated.
\\·helhcr by special ACI, 01' 1>y leiters patent or
otherwise, and the date Ihereof:
(d) whether the existence of the corporation is limited.
by statute or otherwise, and, if so, the period of
ilS cxistence yet to elapse, and whether its existence
may be lawfully extended:
(c) whether ,he corporation i~ a \'alid <lnd subsisting"
corporation:
(j) a concise and general statement of the nature of the
business or objccts of thc corporation;
(X) the names, residenccs and post office addresses of
thc prc"idcllt, secretary, treasurer, director, and
lllanager of thc ('oq>or,llion:
(It) the name and posl office address of the chief officer
or manager in this Province:
'e . J (1) (1 ), II' FOIU.IATIO~CO~ 'EU;-; I:\G 'U~ll,,,:\tE.', 'hap.25 ,
(1') th 10 alion of the h 'ad offic~ of the corporation,
giving the treet and numb r when po. ible;
(7) the location of the principal offic in ntario wh re
the head office i situated out ide of Ontario:
(k) the date upon which th last annual m cting of the
corporation \Va held;
(I) the amount of the hand or debcntur' cI bt of t h .
corporati 11:
(III) a detail d statement of the real '-lale 0\ n >d by it
situated within th Province, where situate and th
valu th r of;
and ill th
addi tion,-
as of a corp ration having share capital, in 1f~':'are
Cilp,tal.
(n) th amount of the capital stock of the corporation.
and the numb r of shares into which it is divided;
(0) th numb r of shares is u d and allot ted and the
amount paid th reon;
(p) th par value and if without par value, then the
market value, or if ther be no market value, the
actual value of its shar s of stock;
(q) the total allloun t f share i u ct a pr f ren'
hare;
(r) th total amount paid on uch har ;
(s) th lolal numb r and amount of hare warrants
and th name. residence and po 1 offic add res e'
of the person to whom th sam were i sued;
(t) the number of hares, if any, i sued a con ideration
for any tran fer of a ts, goodwill, or other",i e.
and the exten t to which same ar paid, and if none
are so issued, thi fact to b . tat d;
(II) such oth r information a may be required hr
Order-in· 'ouncil, a copy of which Order-ill' 'oun il
shall be publi h ·d in th On/M'io Gazelle;
and if the corporation is a mining company to which Part XII a nllnlUl;
of The Compa111es Act i mnde applicable,- ~e~:~~~'~.
c.25J,
(t·) th !lumber of harc~ sold r o( herwisl' di:posed of
at a di count or premium:
(" ) the rat at II"hi h such hare wpre sold or di posed of;
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(x) \\'hether a verified copy of the by-laws, if ally,
providing for the sale of shares at a discount or
otherwise was sent to the Provincial Secretary;
(y) the date or dates upon which such by-laws. if any.
1I"1"re pasf:ed ;]nd confirmc<1. 1928, c, 33, s. 4 (1);
1931, c. 47, s. 2: 1933. c. 59, s. 31 (2); 1935, c. 66,
,. 6 (I).
(1) A duplicate of such relurn with the affidavit of vcrifica-
lioll shall IX' posted np in a conspicuous position in the head
or principal office ill Ontario of the corporation on or before
Ihe 2nd dar of July in each year. anrl may be inspected
hy :IllY shareholder or creditor of the corpOratiOII, and the
corporation shall keep the same so posted until another
rdurn is posted up under the provisions of this Act. 1928,
c. 33, s. 4 (2); 1935, c. 66. s. 6 (2).
(3) The relUrn of evcry corporation shall he verified by
the atliri,l\'it of the president or, in his absence, of a director
of the corporalioll. 1933, c. 59, s. 31 (3).
<-t)' If a corporation makes defnull ill cOlllplying with the
provisions of this section. every director <l.nd officer of the
corpor<l.tion, ,Illd any ~rson acting as a represerllative of an
extra proyincial corporation shall he liahle upon summary
cOllviction to a penally of $20 for each day of such default 1
and in default· of payment thereof to imprisonment for a
(crm not excf'eding three months.
(S) lorporatiolls incorporated heforc the 1st day of July,
IYOi', Hnder any ACI repealed hy The Ontario Companies Act,
/1)07, except chapler 191 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1897. and Acts consolidarcd therewith for which that Act
was substituted, shall make such returns under this seClion
as arc required from corporntions without share capital.
(6) The Provincial Secretary may at his discretion and for
good cause cnlnrge the time for making' nnn delivering- any
sur:h return.
(7) No regislrar or del·ds or land titles officer shnll register
allY in~trument made hy or in ravour of. or purporting to
tnllfN anr illl('f('st in land. whelher by way of caution,
certificate or otherwise, upon nllY corporation regarding which
he shall have received notice in writing from the Provillcial
Secretary that such corporation is in arrears in respecl to
any such return or any tax or fee pnyabJe with such ret.urn.
1928. c. 33, s. 4 (5-8).
4-.-(1) The Provilll'ial Secretary lIlay at any time by
l10ticc require any company to lIlnke a f('tUfil upon <lny
suhjcc( conllt'ctro \\'ith its affairs withill the tim(' !'(X'cilll'fl in
, .',.) I) (b),I:"FCJIOIJ\T1();'\ '0:\ 'EI{:\I:\C; 'CnIPA:-IJE~.('hap, _~.l,
the n ti e, and UPOIl default in making such return Ih>
dir ctor f the compan ancl an) person acting- as a repr -
ntativ of. u h rompany in Ontario hall bc liable upon
ummary OI1\,j tion to a penalty of 20 for each day of such
default, and in d fault ,of pa) ment thereof to imprisonm nl
for a t rm no! 'xc edin~ thr c mon th, 1CJ28, c. 33, ,5.
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(2) (ll) The Provin ial' r tary may upon the application Appoinl.
h f Inent ofuf anr len harehold r eac 0 whom has b en a o('countunl
shal' ilOlder for not I. than six months immediat -~~pliC'ntion,
I prect'ding Ih dat of th < pplication or upon th
application of mor than one-third of th total
numb r of har holders appoint an accountant. to
audit th hook. of thE' company and to r port
t h r<>on:
(b) the expcn e, incid ntal to such audit hall b d
by the, bar holder applying- for the am
officer of the company or the compan~
as the Pro\'inrial . erretary shall direcl..
c, 47. s. 3,
frayed Expenses.
I who l'hallor t 1e bpar,
it elf,
1931 t
;").-(1) Where a prospc'tus, n tic ur uthe'r clr ular Liaoilit~'of
.. b" f h . d b d I director,;inVite su 'nptloll or. are In. e nlure, ' cnlurepromotC'I:",
to k or other curilie of a company, C\' ry persOIl who i ~~~trJ~r
a dir tor of the company at the time of thl' is_ue of the,,~a~n~~~'il;:r
prospe tus. noti or other circular, ancl en'n' p r5011 whos!Jo" rlll-
having authorized such namin of him is I;amec! in Ihe tlOO",
prosp rtu., nolil'c or oth r circular a. a dire lOr of th om-
pany. or as h \'ing- ag-n'ed to b c me a director uf th >company.
ith r immediat I~' or aft r an int rval of time, and every
proll! t r of the mpanyand -ery per 011 \\'ho ha authoriz cI
the is. u of th pro p ctu ,notic or other circul::tr shall b('
liahl to pay comp Ilsatioll t all per on who sub nil>e for
an har, d 'benture , debenture stock or other st'curities
on the faith of su h prosp ctu ,lloti or oth r circular for
th 10 or damag-e they may havt· su tained hy rea 011 of
any untru tatcmen! in th pro pectu', nOli e or oth I'
cir ular or in all r port or m morandum app aring- on L1ll'
face th r of, or by l' ,r 'I' nc incorp ra tcd therein or i!" u d
th·r with, 11111 s, il i~ prov d that,
(n) ha\'ing on,' 'n! d to b·com a director of th company Wh n nOl tc,
h wit hdr w his 011 en t b fore th i sue of the be IInble,
prospect II!", llotir or other circular, and that the
pro p tus. /loti or oth r circular was is ued
withollt his authority or consent; or,
(b) the prospectu 1 1I0tic r olh r circular was i ued
without hi knowledg-e or onsent, and that 011
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hccolllin~ aware of its issue he forthwith gave
reasonable public notice that it was so issued; or
(c) aher the issue of such prospectus, notice or other
circular and hefore allotment thereunder, he, on
becoming aware of any untrue statement therein,
withdrew his COllscnt: therelo, and gave reasonable
public llotice of such withdrawal and of the reason
therefor; or
(II) with respect to c\"cry untrue statement not purporting
fO be made on the authority of an expert, or of a
public oAida! doclilTlent or slalement, that he had
reasonable ground to believe and did lip to the
lime of the allotment of the shares or debentures.
as the case may be, bclie\'c that the statement
was true; or
(e) with respect to every untruc statement purporting
to be a st.atemellt by or contained in what purports
to be a copy of or extract from a report. or valuation
of an expert, that it fairly represented the state-
ment, or Wil~ 'i1 l:orrCl:t illlU fair copy of or extract
frOIll the report or vulU:lliol1, but the director,
persall named as director, promoter, or person
who authorized the issue of t he prospectus, notice
or other circular, shall be liable to pay compensa-
tion as aforesaid, if it is proved that he had no
reasonable ground to believe that the person
making the statemcnt, report or valuation wa~
competent to make it; or
(J) \\'illt rt:spect to en:ry untrue statement purporting'
to be a statemcnt made by an official person or
contained in what purports to bc a copy of or
extract from a public official documcllt, that it
was a correct and fair represcntation of the state·
ment or copy of or extract from thc document.
(2) A promoter in this section shall mean a promoter who
was a party to the preparation of the prospcctus, notice or
other circular or of the pOrliou thereof cOlltaining such untrue
statcmeTll, but shall not include any person by reaSOll of his
acting soldy ill a professional capacity for persons engag-ed in
procllrill~ the formation of lhe compall~'. 1930, c. 38, s. 2.
U, Any affidavit required under the provisions of this
Act lIIay be taken before any person having authority to
administer oaths or before any person spC<'ially authorized
ror that purpose by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil but
allY pcrsoll so specially <luthorized shall not c1l<lrSte any fee
1lwrefor. 1934, c. 54. s. i.
